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2 Case Study: Unsaturated Embankment
3 Failure on Soft Soils
4 Ghada S. Ellithy, Ph.D., P.E., M.ASCE1; and Timothy D. Stark, Ph.D., P.E., D.GE, F.ASCE2
5 Abstract: This paper describes the application of unsaturated soil mechanics to an interstate connecting-ramp embankment that failed during
6 construction. Specifically, matric suction is incorporated into the calculation of the tension crack (TC) depth induced by desiccation and strain
7 incompatibility and the contribution of matric suction to embankment shear strength. The results are compared with field observations to
8 assess the viability of unsaturated soil mechanics in modeling compacted embankments in stability analyses. Results from this study suggest
9 that using unsaturated shear strength parameters while introducing a TC in the compacted fill yields a reasonable inverse analysis of
10 this interstate embankment. This may be preferred in slope stability analyses to the current practice of using an undrained shear strength
11 (i.e., cohesion) for the unsaturated compacted fill and including a TC to generate a reasonable factor of safety. DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)
12 GT.1943-5606.0002382. © 2020 American Society of Civil Engineers.
13 Author keywords: Unsaturated soil; Inverse analysis; Shear strength; Suction; Slope stability; Compacted fill; Desiccation; Strain
14 incompatibility; Tension crack.
15 1 Introduction
16 Employing2 unsaturated soil mechanics can provide a rational basis
17 to explain the service state behavior of compacted embankments as
18 well as a platform for performing inverse analyses of slopes, foun-
19 dations, and earthen structures. The majority of foundation soils,
20 earthen structures, and compacted slopes are comprised of unsatu-
21 rated soils or they at least experience unsaturated conditions during
22 their life span. Presence of negative pore water pressure, or suction,
23 in the unsaturated zone can affect key engineering attributes of
24 the soil, such as shear strength and compressibility. The extent of
25 this effect depends on several factors including soil type and hydro-
26 mechanical properties of the soil, which can be significant in fine-
27 grained soils.
28 In design, the contribution of suction is legitimately ignored,
29 primarily due to uncertainties associated with its longevity during
30 the structure service life. In addition, the suction contribution can
31 quickly degrade and possibly vanish upon wetting (Stark and
32 Duncan 1991). However, understanding and incorporating the
33 variation of suction into analyses of unsaturated slopes and earthen
34 structures can accurately interpret field-measured data for inverse
35 analysis purposes, such as studying the effect of desiccation and
36 surface vegetation.
37 Most of the slope instability related research in unsaturated soils
38 deals with the effect of rain infiltration into natural or compacted
39 slopes (Ng and Shi 1998; Gasmo et al. 2000; Oh and Vanapalli
40 2010; Oh and Lu 2015). For example, Oh and Vanapalli (2010)
41performed stability analyses of a homogeneous compacted unsatu-
42rated embankment constructed using glacial till. They analyzed
43long- and short-term conditions using saturated and unsaturated
44conditions. They concluded that the critical stability condition
45arises when rainfall infiltrates into an unsaturated embankment,
46however, they do not include a tension crack in the slope, as sub-
47sequently discussed.
48Oh and Lu (2015) present two case studies of failed cut slopes
49due to rainfall in Korea. They concluded that an unsaturated hydro-
50mechanical framework accurately predicts the failures under tran-
51sient rainfall conditions. They state that incorporating unsaturated
52effective stress principles in slope stability analysis yield less
53conservative designs than traditional total stress methods. Similar
54to the work by Oh and Vanapalli (2010), there was no tension
55cracking involved in the two slopes analyzed.
56Lau (1987) states that desiccation cracks initiate at a matric
57suction of less than 10 kPa for silty and clayey soils based on lab-
58oratory testing. He presented two expressions for predicting desic-
59cation crack depth based on volume change (elastic equilibrium)
60and shear strength (plastic equilibrium). He stated that the elastic
61equilibrium analysis provides a better prediction of desiccation
62crack depth and is based on depth to groundwater and elastic modu-
63lus as a function of total and effective stresses.
64Michalowski (2014) presents slope stability method with a
65tension crack based on a kinematic approach (plastic deformation).
66He concluded that crack formation is an important factor affecting
67the outcome of stability analyses of slopes but he did not include
68the effect of the matric suction.
69Case Study
70In this case study paper, unsaturated soil mechanics principles are
71used to investigate the failure of a 91 m (300 ft) long section of an
72interstate connecting-ramp embankment (Ramp ES) between west-
73bound Interstate-76 (I-76) to southbound Interstate 71 (I71) in
74Medina County, Ohio. After placement of only 2.4 m (8 ft) of
75the embankment fill, or just over one-quarter of the long-term em-
76bankment height of 9.2 m (30 ft) at this location, tension cracks
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77 (TCs) developed along the crest of the embankment. After the em-
78 bankment height reached about 43% (4.0 m or 13 ft) of the long-
79 term height (9.2 m or 30 ft), a 91 m (300 ft) long section of the
80 embankment failed in 2007. The maximum embankment height
81 during construction was to be 9.7 m (32 ft) to reflect a 0.6 m
82 (2 ft) surcharge to preload the foundation soils that would be re-
83 moved before pavement placement. Stark et al. (2018) presented
84 an undrained or saturated inverse analysis of this case history. In-
85 terested readers are referred to Stark et al. (2018) for further details
86 regarding the embankment construction and failure, which are not
87 repeated herein.
88 This paper presents an unsaturated inverse stability analysis that
89 incorporates matric suction of the embankment and TC depth
90 induced by desiccation and strain incompatibility into the analysis.
91 Further, a set of slope stability analyses are performed while ac-
92 counting for the contribution of matric suction to the embankment
93 shear strength. The results are compared with field observations to
94 assess the viability of unsaturated soil mechanics providing further
95 insight into this embankment failure. Results from this study sug-
96 gest that using unsaturated shear strength parameters while intro-
97 ducing a TC in the compacted fill yields a reasonable inverse
98 analysis of this interstate embankment failure.
99 Subsurface Conditions
100 Fig. 13 shows the embankment cross section close to the center
101 of the failure area at Station 203þ 58. The groundwater level was
102 found after drilling in Boring ES-8C at a depth of about 2 m
103 (6.6 ft). Fig. 1 also shows a failure surface that corresponds to
104 the TCs observed on the embankment crest; the shear displacement
105 in a slope inclinometer at Station 200þ 00, which is 109.2 m
106 (358 ft) away from Station 203þ 58 at a depth of approximately
107 12.5 m (∼41 ft); the observed uplifted toe of the slide mass; and a
108fence displaced by the slide mass. Table 1 shows the index proper-
109ties for the foundation soils at Station 206þ 58 based on Boring
110ES-8C.
111Table 1 presents the index properties for the foundation soils at
112Station 203þ 58 based on Boring ES-8C. The reader should refer
113to Stark et al. (2018) for further details on the subsurface conditions
114and soil properties of the embankment and foundation soils at the
115failure location.
116Undrained Strength of Compacted Fill
117In the initial design, the embankment was modeled using a total
118stress or undrained shear strength (i.e., cohesion) even though
119the compacted soil was unsaturated. Stark et al. (2018) showed that
120the use of a cohesion and lack of a TC in the unsaturated compacted
121fill inflated the calculated factor of safety in the initial design. The
122embankment contribution of shear resistance was about 50% of the
123total shear resistance mobilized along the failure surface and
124resulted in the design factor of safety being overestimated by 2.0–
1252.5 times because an embankment TC was not included in the ini-
126tial design analysis (Stark et al. 2018).
127The compacted fill strength parameters used for the initial de-
128sign analysis are a total stress 8cohesion (c) or undrained shear
129strength of 71.8 kPa (1,500 psf) and a total stress friction 9angle
130(ϕ) of zero (Table 2). This is in accordance with Ohio Department
131of Transportation (ODOT) Geotechnical Bulletin GB-6 (ODOT
1322010), which was available at the time of design. GB-6 recom-
133mended using values of cohesion of 71.8–95.8 kPa (1,500–
1342,000 psf) and ϕ of zero for short-term analyses. The calculated
10 135FS using a cohesion of 71.8 kPa (1,500 psf) and a fill height of
1364.6 m (15 ft) is 1.64, which confirms the original design met ODOT
137FS requirements, but overpredicted the actual or field FS because
138the slope failed, that is, FS ∼ 1.0, at a fill height of 4.0 m (13 ft) or
13943% of the long-term height (9.2 m or 30 ft).
140The contract required that the embankment be placed and com-
141pacted per 11Section 203 (Earthwork) of the ODOT Construction and
142Materials Specifications, which requires under Section 203.06
143spreading all embankment material, except for rock, in successive
144horizontal loose lifts, not to exceed 200 mm (8 in:). In addition,
145Section 203.07.A requires that the moisture content of embankment
146materials be adjusted to meet the density requirements under
147203.07.B. Under Section 203.07.B, all embankment materials, ex-
148cept for rock, should be compacted in horizontal lifts to a dry den-
149sity greater than the percentages of maximum dry density based on
150standard Proctor compactive effort provided in Table 2013.07-1,
151which is reproduced in Table 3. The embankment was placed with
152a dry density greater than 1,921 kg=m3 (120 lbs=ft3), that is, more
153than 102% of standard Proctor maximum dry density and the mois-
154ture content needed to achieve this density. The unsaturated soil
155parameters were estimated using a degree of saturation in the range
156of 80%, which is about the value of target compaction water content
157around the optimum moisture content.
F1:1 Fig. 1. Subsurface cross section for the failed4 embankment and esti-
F1:2 mated undrained shear strengths based on Boring ES-8C at Station
F1:3 203þ 58, depth of shear displacement at 12.5 m (∼41 ft) in slope in-
F1:4 clinometer at Station 200þ 00 (solid square) at Elevation þ291.7 m,
F1:5 and inferred failure surface (dashed line).
Table 1. Index properties for5 foundation6 soils at7 Station 203þ 58 based on Boring ES-8C














passing no. 200 sieve (%)
T1:2 Gray/brown silt and clay (A6-b) 24, 33, 37 52 51 1 MH >35%
T1:3 Black organic clay and silt — 222, 241 N/A N/A N/A N/A <20%
T1:4 Gray silt and clay (A-5) 124, 92 57 49 8 MH >35%
T1:5 Dark gray silt and clay (A-7-6) 49, 45 35 44 23 21 CL >35%
T1:6 Gray silty clay (A-6b) 17, 17 N/A N/A N/A N/A >35%










158 Undrained Strain12 Incompatibility
159 Modeling the compacted fill with an undrained strength or cohe-
160 sion can overestimate the strength of a compacted fill slope on soft
161 foundation soils unless a TC is included in the analysis. A TC is
162 required because of the strain incompatibility between the stiff em-
163 bankment and the soft underlying foundation soils. This can result
164 in the percentage of strength mobilized in the embankment being
165 smaller than in the foundation soils (Chirapuntu and Duncan 1976).
166 A TC develops in the embankment usually near the bottom of the
167 embankment and propagates upward due to lateral deformation of
168 the foundation soils.
169 The depth of the TC, Hcrack, that should be used in a stability
170 analysis can be estimated assuming a planar failure surface and the
171 following expression derived from Rankine active earth pressure
172 theory (see Peck et al. 1974):
Hcrack ¼
2 × cfill
γFill  tanð45° − ∅fill2 Þ
ð1Þ
173 134 where γfill, ϕfill, and cfill = unit weight, total stress friction angle,
174 and total stress cohesion of the compacted fill, respectively.
175 Using a value of cfill of 71.8 kPa (1,500 psf), and ϕfill of zero in
176 Eq. (1) results in a TC depth of 6.7 m (22 ft). This TC depth ex-
177 ceeds the height of the highway embankment when TCs started to
178 develop [i.e., 2.4 m (8 ft)] and when the embankment failed at a fill
179 height of only 4.0 m (13 ft). This indicates that no shear resistance
180 should have been used for the embankment in the design stability
181 analyses. However, the use of an undrained shear strength and a TC
182 for an unsaturated compacted embankment stability analysis is
183 troubling for future designs due to the following reasons:
184 • Compacted fill is unsaturated but it is modeled using an
185 undrained shear strength that corresponds to a saturated soil
186 (i.e., ϕ equal to zero strength condition).
187 • Shear resistance of the compacted fill changes with depth or
188 confining pressure.
189 • Shear resistance of the compacted fill changes with matric suc-
190 tion pressure or volumetric moisture content so the embankment
191 strength is not constant with depth and can change with time due
192 to precipitation or other wetting.
193 • ATC was not visible until the slope movement occurred at a fill
194 height of only 2.4 m (8 ft), so inclusion of a TC in design does
195not match field observations and is used simply to reduce the
196impact of using an undrained shear strength.
197• Failure cannot be explained without a full-depth TC (i.e., full
198strain incompatibility).
199To address the aforementioned limitations using an undrained
200shear strength and a TC analysis, this case study paper employs
201unsaturated soil mechanics to model the compacted embankment.
202In particular, this paper presents an unsaturated inverse stability
203analysis that includes the effect of suction pressure on embankment
204shear strength and a TC depth that accounts for desiccation and
205strain incompatibility effects. Using unsaturated soil mechanics
206allows a more rational framework for the inverse analysis instead
207of 15tricking the analysis with an undrained shear strength measured
208using unconfined compression tests on unsaturated specimens.
209Unsaturated Shear Strength Modeling
210The role of matric suction in the stability of unsaturated slopes can
211be quantified by its effect on either shear strength or effective stress
212variations above the groundwater surface. The majority of currently
213available unsaturated slope stability methods use the independent
214stress state variable approach proposed by Fredlund et al. (1977),
215which treats the normal stress and matric suction as independent
216stress variables to evaluate the shear strength of unsaturated soils.
217Based on this approach, Fredlund et al. (1978) extend the tradi-
218tional Mohr-Coulomb shear strength equation to express the
219unsaturated strength of soil by separating the independent stress
220state variables of net total stress (σ–ua) and matric suction
221(ua–uw) as follows:
τf ¼ c 0 þ ðσ − uaÞ × tanϕ 0 þ ðua − uwÞ × tanϕb ð2Þ
222where ua and uw = pore air and pore water pressures, respectively;
223σ = applied total stress; ϕ 0 and c 0 = effective stress friction angle
224and cohesion, respectively; and ϕb = friction angle defining the in-
225crease in shear strength due to matric suction. For a saturated soil,
226ua is equal to zero, uw is positive (compressive), and ϕb becomes
227ϕ 0, which describes the rate of increase in shear strength with in-
228creasing the effective stress so Eq. (2) simplifies to the classical
229Mohr-Coulomb shear strength equation.
230The soil-water characteristic curve (SWCC) describes the con-
231stitutive relationship between matric suction (ψ) and volumetric
232water content of an unsaturated soil (θ). The SWCC is the key soil
233information required for the analysis of seepage, stability, and
234volume change problems involving unsaturated soils (Fredlund
2352002). Vanapalli et al. (1996) proposed the following expressions
236for predicting the shear strength of an unsaturated soil, which es-
237timates the tanϕb term in Eq. (2) using the SWCC:
τf ¼ c 0 þ ðσ − uaÞ tanϕ 0 þ ðua − uwÞ½ðΘÞκðtanϕ 0Þ ð3Þ
238or alternatively
Table 2. Slope stability input parameters for subsurface cross section at Station 203þ 58 based on Boring ES-8C
T2:1 Soil type
Total and saturated
unit weights [kN=m3 (pcf)]
Undrained shear strength
or c 0 [kPa (psf)]
Total (ϕ) stress or effective (ϕ 0)
friction angles (degrees)
T2:2 Compacted fill 21.2 (135) 71.8 (1,500) or 14.4 (300) ϕ ¼ 0 or ϕ 0 ¼ 33
T2:3 Sand drainage blanket 18.6 (120) 0 ϕ 0 ¼ 33
T2:4 (A6-b) gray/brown silt and clay 17.3 (110) 36 (752) ϕ ¼ 0
T2:5 Black organic clay and silt to peat 11.8 (75) 12 (250) ϕ ¼ 0
T2:6 (A-5) gray silt and clay 17.3 (110) 12 (250) ϕ ¼ 0
T2:7 (A-7-6) dark gray silt and clay 15.7 (100) 9.6 (200) ϕ ¼ 0
T2:8 (A-6b) gray silty clay 18.1 (115) 48 (1,000) ϕ ¼ 0
Table 3. Embankment compaction requirements
T3:1 Maximum laboratory dry
weight [kg=m3 (lbs=ft3)]
Minimum compaction requirements
in percent of laboratory maximum.
T3:2 1,440–1,680 (90–104.9) 102
T3:3 1,681–1,920 (105–119.9) 100
T3:4 1,921 and more (120 and more) 98


















239 where Θ =16 normalized volumetric water content, which equals the
240 degree of saturation S; κ = a fitting parameter; θs = volumetric
241 moisture content at full saturation (equal to porosity); and θr =
242 residual volumetric moisture content, which is described in the next
243 subsection. Fitting functions for κ [Eq. (3)], in terms of soil plas-
244 ticity index (PI), have been developed for clayey soils for suction
245 values up to about 500 kPa (Vanapalli and Fredlund 2000; Garven
246 and Vanapalli 2006).
247 Comparing Eqs. (2) and (4) yields the following expression for









249 This expression utilizes the ratio of volumetric water contents











251 where Se = effective saturation; S = degree of saturation; and Sr =
252 residual saturation.
253 Vanapalli et al. (1999) introduce a17 wetting term when determin-
254 ing tanϕb to account for the increase in saturation during undrained
255 loading of an unsaturated soil. Fredlund and Vanapalli (2002) state
256 that during undrained loading, the increase in shear strength caused
257 by the increase in applied stress is greater than the reduction
258 in shear strength associated with the decrease in matric suction
259 (due to an increase in saturation). Fredlund and Rahardjo (1993)
260 state that the change in suction due to the application of a deviator
261 stress is commonly neglected in undrained tests on unsaturated soil.
262 This statement indicates that for undrained loading, either Eq. (3) or
263 Eq. (4) could be used as an approximation of the undrained shear
264 strength.
265 Similar to saturated soils, the shear strength of unsaturated soil
266 has to be interpreted in terms of total stresses at failure if the pore
267 water pressures are not measured or controlled. The total stress ap-
268 proach for unsaturated soils should be applied in the field only if
269 the strength measured in the laboratory has relevance to the field
270 drainage conditions (Fredlund and Vanapalli 2002). In the lack
271 of such laboratory measurements or an accurate determination
272 of tanϕb, the previous approximation can be used with a SWCC
273 and an estimated matric suction to assess stability, as subsequently
274 illustrated. The shear strength contribution due to matric suction,
275 ðua − uwÞ × ðtanϕbÞ, can be estimated assuming a linear strength
276 envelope inclined at ϕ 0 (Fredlund et al. 2012). This type of analysis
277 is more representative of unsaturated field conditions than using an
278 undrained shear strength (i.e., Su and ϕ ¼ 0) and introducing a
279 representative TC as done by Stark et al. (2018) in their inverse
280 analysis of this highway embankment.
281 Use of SWCC to Estimate tanϕb
282 To estimate the tanϕb term in Eqs. (2) and (5), the SWCC must be
283 determined for the investigated soil. While the SWCC can be
284 directly measured, several models have been developed over the
285 last two decades to estimate the SWCC because of their simplicity
286 and accuracy in estimating the SWCC from index properties
287 (Ellithy et al. 2017). These models can be either in the form of a
288 closed-form analytical solution that models experimentally derived
289SWCCs [e.g., Gardner (1958); Brooks and Corey (1964); van
290Genuchten (1980); and Fredlund and Xing (1994)] or predictive
291models correlated to basic soil index properties, such as grain size
292distribution and Atterberg limits, for an example, Zapata et al.
293(2000), Aubertin et al. (2003), and Benson et al. (2014).
294The van Genuchten (1980) SWCC analytical model is popular
295and is given by




296where ψ = matric suction; a, n, and m = 18fitting parameters depen-
297dent on the air entry value (AEV), rate of soil drainage, pore size
298characteristics, and the overall shape of SWCC, respectively. The
299parameter a has the same dimensions as ψ, and m can be estimated
300as (1–1=n), in which n and m are dimensionless.
301In this study, the shear strength equation based on independent
302stress state variables [Eq. (2)] along with van Genuchten’s SWCC
303model were used for the inverse analysis of the failed compacted
304embankment. Ellithy (2017) developed a user-friendly spreadsheet
305that utilizes different SWCC predictive and analytical models
306including van Genuchten (1980). Due to the lack of laboratory
307and field testing of the highway embankment unsaturated soil prop-
308erties, the method described in Ellithy (2017) was used to estimate
309the van Genuchten (1980) SWCC fitting parameters and corre-
310sponding unsaturated shear strength parameters for the compacted
311embankment using index properties from the initial subsurface in-
312vestigation (Table 4).
313TC Depths
314In an unsaturated stability analysis involving a stiff compacted
315embankment constructed over soft foundation soils, two types
316of TCs can develop and must be incorporated in the analysis
317to reflect the unsaturated behavior of the compacted embank-
318ment. These two TCs are due to (1) desiccation at the embank-
319ment surface, and (2) strain incompatibility between the stiff
320compacted embankment and underlying soft foundation soils,
321which starts from the bottom of the embankment and propagates
322upward. The first subsection focuses on estimating the depth of
323the TC due to desiccation at the top of the compacted embank-
324ment, and the subsequent subsection addresses the TC from the
325bottom of the embankment due to strain incompatibility with the
326foundation soils.
Table 4. Soil properties for failed 19compacted embankment
T4:1Compacted fill properties Value
T4:2Liquid limit (LL) 33%
T4:3Plastic limit (PL) 19%
T4:4Plasticity index (PI) 14%
T4:5Total unit weight (constant) (γ) 21.2 kN=m3
T4:6Void ratio (e) 0.80
T4:7Porosity (p) or saturated volumetric
moisture content (θs)
0.44
T4:8Residual volumetric moisture content (θr) 0.08
T4:9van Genuchten (1980) fitting parameter (a) 47 kPa
T4:10van Genuchten (1980) fitting parameter (n) 1.5
T4:11Effective stress friction angle (ϕ 0) 33°
T4:12Effective stress cohesion (c 0) 14.4 kPa
T4:13Saturated hydraulic conductivity (ksat) 1.0 × 10−6 cm=s










327 Desiccation TC Depth
328 Because soil has a relatively low shear resistance in tension,
329 desiccation cracking may develop when the value of the coefficient
330 of earth pressure at rest, K0, approaches zero. Desiccation cracking
331 occurs in unsaturated soils and is not associated with slope insta-
332 bility. Lu and Likos (2004) demonstrate that the TC depth under
333 a steady-state hydrostatic condition (i.e., the specific discharge
334 equals zero or no infiltration or evaporation exists through
335 the unsaturated soil mass) can be estimated using the following
336 expression:
Zo − Z ¼ G Zð1þ ZnÞðn−1Þ=n ð8Þ
337 where Zo ¼ γwzo=a; zo = depth to groundwater; γw = unit weight
338 of water; and a and n are van Genuchten (1980) SWCC fitting
339 parameters shown in Eq. (7).
340 In Eq. (8), Z ¼ γwz=a where z is the distance between the bot-
341 tom of the TC and the groundwater level so the TC depth is equal to
342 (Zo–Z). The parameter G in Eq. (8) represents the deformability of
343the soil and is equal to [ð1 − 2μ=μÞðγw=γÞ] where μ is Poisson’s
344ratio (taken to be 0.3 in this study), and γ is the total soil unit
345weight (which is 21.2 kN=m3 in this study), resulting in G equal
346to 0.6 for the current study. For most soils, G ranges between 0.4
347and 1.5, in which the larger values of G indicate relatively deform-
348able or plastic materials (Lu and Likos 2004). Eq. (8) gives the
349steady-state estimate of the desiccation TC depth that assumes
350the embankment has sufficient time to develop the full steady-state
351depth, which is difficult in recently constructed embankments
352that experience rainfall, as in this case. The van Genuchten (1980)
353SWCC curve fitting parameters are used to estimate the desicca-
354tion TC depth from the embankment surface to perform the
355unsaturated inverse stability analysis of the embankment failure
356described subsequently.
357Fig. 2 shows the sensitivity of the steady-state desiccation TC
358depth to the SWCC parameters a and n as well as to the deform-
359ability factor G. A maximum depth of the desiccation TC could be
360about 3.5 m for a value of G of 1.5 and n ¼ 1.1, which does not
361change significantly with the value of a. Within the selected range
362of a and n van Genuchten (1980) SWCC fitting parameters, the
363impact of the two parameters on the depth of the desiccation
364TC is only 0.5–1.0 m. In future design projects, a sensitivity graph
365similar to Fig. 2 can be developed to estimate the range of desic-
366cation TC depth to be modeled in the stability analysis for a range
367of the SWCC parameters that are properly selected for the type of
368compacted embankment material in question. In general, for a
369given combination of the SWCC parameters of a and n, a higher
370value of G will increase the desiccation TC depth and thus reduce
371the unsaturated shear strength of the compacted fill and resulting
372factor of safety.
373Using Eq. (8), the steady-state depth of the desiccation TC for
374the compacted embankment is estimated to be 2.0 m (6.6 ft) based
375on van Genuchten (1980) fitting parameters of a and n equal to
37647 kPa and 1.5, respectively, and a deformability factor G of
3770.6. The groundwater level is located at a depth of zo ¼ 6 m from
378the embankment crest. However, field observations by the second
379author do not support a 2.0 m (6.6 ft) deep desiccation TC because
380the embankment had only been under construction for about
38145 days, so a desiccation TC depth of 2.0 m (6.6 ft) is not feasible.
382Fill material kept being placed and photos in October 2007, see
























n=1.1    
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n=1.1   
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2.0
F2:1 Fig. 2. Sensitivity of steady-state desiccation tension crack depth to
F2:2 van Genuchten (1980) parameters a and n for a groundwater depth
F2:3 (zo) of 6 m.
(a) (b)
F3:1 Fig. 3. (a) Overview of top of compacted embankment in vicinity of slope failure prior to failure; and (b) close-up of scarp that developed on
F3:2 embankment crest after slope movement.










384 A TC depth of about 0.15–0.30 m (0.5–1.0 ft) is more realistic.
385 Therefore, Eq. (8) should not be used in the situation where the
386 desiccation TC is still developing, however, in situations where
387 an unsaturated clayey embankment has been in service for a long
388 period, Eq. (8) could be applicable to estimate the steady-state des-
389 iccation TC depth if rainfall is infrequent.
390 Peron et al. (2009) indicated that desiccation cracking
391 initiates close to the onset of desaturation or when the matric
392 suction is close to the AEV. Yesiller et al. (2000) also described
393 laboratory desiccation cracking of compacted clay specimens in
394 terms of the surficial dimensions of the TCs when the specimens
395 were subjected to cycles of drying and wetting using fans and a
396 rain simulator, respectively. One of the specimens is close in
397 plasticity to the compacted embankment fill material with a
398 liquid20 limit ðLLÞ ¼ 29 and PI ¼ 13 (Table 4). This specimen
399 showed a maximum area of cracking under drying of 40–200 h
400 after the application of the drying condition. Yesiller et al. (2000)
401 found that after the first drying/wetting cycle, the material be-
402 comes weaker in resisting cracking or tensile stresses, and the
403 area of desiccation cracking increases significantly. Although tim-
404 ing of tension cracking is not the focus of the paper, the first
405 surface TC in the embankment appeared a few days after a 33°C
406 (91°F) temperature was recorded in the area followed by a rain
407 event (drying/wetting cycle). This suggests some desiccation crack-
408 ing could have been present on the surface of the compacted em-
409 bankment prior to slope movement so a shallow desiccation TC
410 should be added to the depth of strain incompatibility cracking dis-
411 cussed subsequently.
412 Yesiller et al. (2000) did not study the cracking depth because
413 the specimens were relatively thin with a thickness of 170 mm
414 (6.7 in:) and had a homogenous matric suction. Eq. (8) provides
415 a steady-state estimate of desiccation TC depth with the as-
416 sumption of hydrostatic suction distribution within the unsatu-
417 rated zone. The effect of climatic conditions on the change of
418 suction distribution and, hence, TC depth with time needs further
419 investigation.
420 In summary, Eq. (8) appears to overestimate the depth of a des-
421 iccation TC for typical unsaturated embankments during construc-
422 tion because steady-state conditions do not have time to develop
423 and precipitation events can occur. Therefore, using the desiccation
424 TC depth from Eq. (8) yields too low of a FS because it eliminates
425 too much shear strength from the compacted embankment to the
426 stability analysis.
427 Strain Incompatibility TC Depth
428 A TC is required to account for strain incompatibility between the
429 soft foundation soils and the overlying stiff and brittle compacted
430 fine-grained21 embankment and is also required for the following
431 unsaturated stability analysis. This is due to lateral deformation
432 of the soft foundation soils parallel and away from the embankment
433 centerline under the weight of the compacted fill in which the softer
434 foundation peak strength is mobilized at a higher shear displace-
435 ment or strain than the stiffer and brittle overlying compacted
436 embankment. During this lateral deformation, the peak strength
437 of the stiff embankment material is mobilized locally resulting
438 in a TC that will start at the embankment/foundation soil interface
439 and propagate upward through the embankment (Chirapuntu and
440 Duncan 1976). This case is different from the classical case in
441 which the strength of the embankment and foundation soils are
442 mobilized simultaneously resulting in tension stresses and cracking
443 at the top of the embankment.
444 Eq. (9), developed by Lu and Likos (2004), extends Rankine’s






















































































































































































































































































































446 pressures to estimate the depth of the strain incompatibility TC as





θs−θr ðua − uwÞ
i





448 where ka = coefficient of Rankine active earth pressure given
449 by ka ¼ tan2½45° − ðϕ 0=2Þ. This height is used as an estimate
450 of the strain incompatibility height, Zsi, in an unsaturated embank-
451 ment. With no matric suction pressures, Eq. (9) simplifies to the TC
452 depth expression presented in Eq. (1).
453 Eq. (9) calculates the height of TC due to strain incompatibility
454 based on the unsaturated tensile strength of the compacted fill, but
455 it does not include the effect of the stiffness difference between the
456 compacted embankment and soft foundation soils as presented in
457 the Chirapuntu and Duncan (1976) method. For comparison pur-
458 poses, Table 5 shows the height of the strain incompatibility crack
459 calculated using Eqs. (1) and (9) at the bottom of the embankment
460 fill and above the sand blanket. The height of the strain incompat-
461 ibility TC in the fine-grained embankment varies from 0.9 to 3.4 m
462 (Table 5) using the range of effective stress cohesion (0–14.4 kPa)
463 and friction angle (ϕ 0) of 33° obtained from an inverse analysis of
464 the failure by Stark et al. (2018). If an undrained shear strength of
465 71.8 kPa is used for the compacted embankment, both equations
466 yield the same TC length of 6.7 m, which exceeds the height of
467 the embankment at failure.
468 In this case history, a 0.9 m (3 ft) thick sand blanket (Fig. 1) was
469 installed on the ground surface to promote drainage from the22 PVDs
470so the strain incompatibility crack is applied from the top of the
471sand blanket. This is different than the traditional configuration
472where a stiff compacted embankment is placed directly on the sur-
473face of the soft foundation soils, as shown in Chirapuntu and
474Duncan (1976). Because the 0.9 m (3 ft) thick sand blanket is com-
475prised of cohesionless soil, it will not maintain an open TC like
476the unsaturated and fine-grained embankment material. For exam-
477ple, Fig. 4 shows open TCs on the surface of the compacted
478embankment prior to failure at an embankment height of only
4794.0 m (13 ft).
480However, the shear strength of the sand blanket was reduced
481using the procedure in Chirapuntu and Duncan (1976) to account
482for progressive failure and the strain incompatibility between
483the compacted embankment system and soft foundation soils,
484which would induce tensile stresses in the sand blanket. Strain
485incompatibility exists because the embankment and foundation
486soils exhibit brittle stress-strain and ductile stress-strain behav-
487iors, respectively. In particular, the soft foundation clays do not
488exhibit a large post-peak strength loss like the compacted
489embankment so a reduction factor was not applied to the foun-
490dation soils. While a TC would develop in the compacted clayey
491embankment, a reduction factor, RE, of 0.77 was used for the
492sand blanket shear strength to reflect a reduced strength due
493to the development of tensile stresses in the sand blanket caused
494by TC development and/or lateral spreading. This reduction
495factor was estimated using the average shear strength of the





¼ ð36 kPa × 2.4 mÞ þ ð12 kPa × 3.14 mÞ þ ð9.6 kPa × 3.0 mÞ þ ð48 kPa × 1.2 mÞð2.4 mþ 3.1 mþ 3.0 mþ 1.2 mÞ ¼ 21.7 kPa ð10Þ
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ð3.1 mþ 0.9 mÞ
¼ 35.8 kPa ð11Þ
498 The ratio of the average embankment strength to the average
499 foundation strength is 35.8=21.7 kPa, or about 1.6. The value of
500 RE equals about 0.77 for a ratio of embankment to foundation soil
501 strength of 1.6 from Fig. 4.11 of Chirapuntu and Duncan (1976).
502 Applying a reduction factor of 0.77 to the effective stress friction
503 angle of 33° yields an effective stress friction angle for the sand
504 blanket of 26° (tan−1 [tanð33°Þ × 0.77]), which was used in the sta-
505 bility analysis to model the sand blanket with a c 0 ¼ 0.
506 Based on the preceding discussion, summing the estimated des-
507 iccation TC depth of 0.15–0.3 m (0.5–1.0 ft), and the strain incom-
508 patibility TC height of 0.9–3.4 m (2.9–11.2 ft) yields a total TC
509 height in the fine-grained embankment of between 1.05 and
510 3.70 m (3.4–12.2 ft). The upper bound depth of 3.7 m is greater
511 than the height of the compacted fine-grained embankment of
512 3.1 m (10 ft) at failure where the TC is expected to occur. TCs
513 started developing along the crest of the embankment after a total
514 embankment height of only 2.4 m (8 ft), which includes the sand
515 blanket of 0.9 m (3 ft) and the fine-grained compacted
516embankment of 1.5 m (5 ft) (Fig. 4), and failure occurred when
517the fine-grained embankment height was 3.1 m (10 ft). Both
518heights are encompassed by the total TC range between 1.05
519and 3.70 m (3.4–12.2 ft) so the embankment mobilized little
520strength at the time of failure. In summary, utilizing a TC that
521is a summation of the desiccation TC depth and strain incompat-
522ibility TC height is in agreement with field observations. A total TC
523height of 3.1 m (10 ft), which covers the full fine-grained embank-
524ment height at the time of failure, is used in the following inverse
525stability analysis to investigate the mobilized unsaturated shear
526strength of the compacted embankment.
527Unsaturated Stability Analysis for Connector Ramp
528For the unsaturated slope stability analysis, the applied TC of 3.1 m
529(10.0 ft) is the sum of the desiccation TC of 0.3 m (1.0 ft) starting at
530the top of the embankment, and the strain incompatibility TC










531 [Eq. (9)] starting at the bottom of the fine-grained embankment
532 2.8 m (9.0 ft) corresponding to an effective stress cohesion, c 0,
533 of 11.0 kPa, and an effective stress friction angle, ϕ 0, of 33°. An
534 inverse analysis was used to estimate the c 0 value of 11.0 kPa using
535 ϕ 0 of 33° and to achieve a FS of 0.99. Because unsaturated strength
536 is accounted for, this value is reduced from 14.4 kPa in the saturated
537 case (Stark et al. 2018). The inverse slope stability analysis was
538 performed using the SLOPE/W23 software (Geo-Slope 2012) and
539 the Morgenstern and Price (1965) stability method. The matric suc-
540 tion was accounted for in the compacted fill material by assigning a
541 volumetric moisture content function based on the van Genuchten
542 (1980) model. The SLOPE/W software uses the tanϕb term in
543 Eqs. (2) and (5) from Vanapalli et al. (1996) to calculate the matric
544 suction contribution to the shear strength of the unsaturated com-
545 pacted fill material. A TC length of 3.1 m (10 ft) was introduced
546 using the24 tension crack feature in SLOPE/W from the top of the
547 sand blanket to the top of the compacted embankment.
548To account for the progressive failure in the sand blanket, the
549shear strength of the sand blanket was reduced (ϕ 0 ¼ 26°) using
550the procedure in Chirapuntu and Duncan (1976) to account for the
551strain incompatibility between the soft foundation soils and com-
552pacted embankment as previously described.
553By applying 25search increments for the entry and exit ranges at
554the embankment surface and slope toe, respectively, the observed
555failure surface (Fig. 1) was modeled in the inverse stability analy-
556sis. This analysis models the compacted fill with an effective stress
557cohesion and friction angle of 11.0 kPa and 33°, respectively, in-
558stead of an undrained shear strength of 71.8 kPa (1,500 psf). In this
559case, and because the TC depth essentially encompasses the full
560height of the embankment at the time of failure, the unsaturated
561shear strength did not contribute significantly to the shear resis-
562tance mobilized along the failure surface. Fig. 5 shows that the re-
563sulting FS is 0.99, which is in agreement with the onset of failure
564being observed at an embankment height of only 4.0 m (13 ft).
(a) (b)
F4:1 Fig. 4. Open tension cracks on top of compacted embankment in vicinity of slope failure at an embankment height of 2.4 m (8 ft).
F5:1 Fig. 5. Unsaturated inverse analysis of connector embankment using an effective stress cohesion of 11.0 kPa, friction angle of 33°, and matric suction
F5:2 for the compacted embankment fill.










565 In addition, the failure surface that yields a FS of 0.99 is in agree-
566 ment with the observed failure surface shown in Fig. 1.
567 Unsaturated Shear Strength of Embankment Fill
568 Fortunately or unfortunately, the TC due to primarily the soft foun-
569 dation soils and some surficial desiccation resulted in the crack
570 depth exceeding the height of the embankment at failure. As a re-
571 sult, it was not necessary to estimate the unsaturated shear strength
572 of the embankment fill, which can be a challenge. Estimating the
573 unsaturated shear strength of embankment fill for other projects
574 will be important for design and possibly inverse analyses. The
575 unsaturated methodology used to estimate compacted embankment
576 shear strength for this case is illustrated in Appendix S1 and pro-
577 vides a worked example of this methodology. This unsaturated
578 shear strength estimate is applicable where the embankment is not
579 cracked the full height due to desiccation and/or strain incompat-
580 ibility, as in this case history. Using this method, the unsaturated
581 embankment can be modeled with unsaturated shear strength to
582 investigate the range of FS with suction pressures.
583 Chirapuntu and Duncan (1976) Strain Incompatibility
584 Example
585 To further verify the use and practical significance of unsaturated
586 soil mechanics to model a compacted embankment over soft foun-
587 dation soils, the method previously described was applied to the
588 example in Chirapuntu and Duncan (1976) to illustrate how unsatu-
589 rated soil mechanics can be incorporated into a stability analysis
590 when the TC does not extend the full height of the embankment
591 so the embankment has to be modeled using unsaturated soil
592 strength parameters, which differs from the preceding case history.
593 This26 example also shows that when properly considered, the con-
594 tribution of suction in unsaturated slopes will not necessarily result
595 in a higher FS and the difficulties obtaining the analysis input
596 parameters. This example is presented in Appendix S2 but may
597 be of use to practitioners for cases where the TC does not extend
598 the full height of the embankment.
599 Summary and Recommendations
600 This paper describes the use of unsaturated soil mechanics to in-
601 vestigate the failure of an interstate connecting-ramp embankment
602 during construction. Based on the unsaturated stability analysis
603 presented, the following recommendations are made for evaluating
604 the stability of unsaturated, stiff compacted embankments over soft
605 foundation soils:
606 • Incorporating the contribution of matric suction into a stability
607 analysis of an unsaturated compacted embankment leads to a
608 more representative stress state at which the embankment exists
609 after compaction than assuming an undrained stability analysis
610 that uses an undrained shear strength to model the embankment.
611 • Both desiccation and strain incompatibility TCs should be con-
612 sidered when analyzing an unsaturated embankment. The des-
613 iccation TC is associated with shrinkage of the fine-grained
614 embankment fill near the top of the embankment and low shear
615 resistance in tension, which also occurs along the embankment
616 slopes. Reviewing recorded climatic parameters in the embank-
617 ment area is helpful to evaluate the extent of desiccation crack-
618 ing because steady-state desiccation cracking probably does not
619 have sufficient time to develop in most areas. The strain incom-
620 patibility TC is due to lateral extension of the soft foundation
621soils in which the foundation peak strength is mobilized at a
622higher shear displacement or strain than the stiffer and brittle
623compacted embankment.
624• The inverse analysis presented herein does not account for
625changes in shear-induced pore water pressures, if any, along
626the failure surface within the unsaturated embankment. How-
627ever, in this case, both the desiccation and strain incompatibility
628TCs resulted in a TC over the full height of the embankment fill
629so the effect of shear-induced pore water pressures in the em-
630bankment was not needed for this analysis.
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